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1 1 TIDE WATER POWER CO. ! I

COTTON SOARS HIGH COM PRICES RALLY PEACE STOCKS AGAIN Winter Park, Wrightsville, Wrlgtitsvllle
Points. i

Beachlrand

EAST BOUND
. j idvaace Occurs, the General peclte Broofirnt About by Austria'sCollapse are Vled Out by Even-In-U- p

Movement. ,
Investment Shares of 'Various Classes

Score Substantial Gains on Aus-
tria's Collapse,

(0 1,

feJ$pl The roof that outlasts other rnnfe that cn'woa riia lifetime of service and
maue i nign graae red

jgcy-y--

TITEHOLD , SHINGLES
Made of finest Pacific Coast red cedar and from

the best of the heart of selected trees, are smooth.

Leave Leave Leave
"Eleetrla Electri "Electric
Center" Center" ' Center''for for for

Winter Park Wrightsville Beach

x6:50 A-- M x6:50 A.M. x6 :50 A.M.
x7 :20 A.M. x7:20A.M.i x7 :20 A.M.
87:30 A.M. s7:30 A.M.
x8 :00 A.M. x8 :00 A.M. Vx8 : 00 aImJ
88:30 A.M s8:30 A.M. 88:30 A.M.
x9:00 A.M. x9:00 A.M. x:900 A.M.
10:00 A.M. 10:00 A.M. 10:00 A.M.
11:30 A.M. 11:30 A.M. 11:30 A.M.
sl:00 P.M. !1 :00 P.M. !1:00 P.M.
xl :05 P.M. Xl :05 P.M. xl:05 P.M.

2:00 P.M. 2:00 P.M. s2:00 P.M.
2:30 P.M. 2:30 P.M. ;s2:30 P.M.
3:00 P.M. 3:00 P.M. 3:00 F.M.
3:30 P.M. s3:20 P.M. s3.:30 P.M.- 4:30 P.M. 4:30 P.M. 4:30 P.M.

5:30 P.M. x5:30P.M.

6:10 P.M. 6:10 P.M. 6:10 P.M.
6:40 P.M. 6:40 P.M. 6:40 P.M.
7:15 P.M. 7:15 P.M. 7:15 P.M.
8:15 P.M 8:15 P.M. 8:15 P.M.
9 :15 P.M. 9:15 P.M. 9:15 P.M.

10:15 P."M. 10:15 PM.
11:15 P.M. 11:15 P.M. xll:15 P.M.

trignt-graine- a, tree irom
. If your dealer can't auuuiy
write vta. Ak for free shingle booklet.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
CHARLESTON, S. CAtlanta Birmingham Jacksonville New Orleans

Special for Sundays Cars leave Center for Beach
every 30 minutes from 2:00, p. m. to 5:00 p. m., and leave,.
Beach every 30 minutes from 2 :45 to 5 :45 p. ra. ,

Transfer car connects with this train
Transportation Office.

IBeach car will .go through on request to
No. 667.

oBy arrangement 24 hours in advance
x Daily except Sunday.
s Sunday only.

FREIGHT SCHEDULE t
Dally Except Sundays.

) Leave Ninth and Orange streets, 3:00 P. M.
Freight Depot open daily except Sundays from 2:00 to 3:00 P. M.

THE WEATHER.

United States Department of Agricul-
ture Weather Bureau

Wilmington, Nov. 5, 1918.
Meteorological data for the 24 hours

ending yesterday at 8P. M.
Temperatures at8 A. M., 47 degrees;

at 8 P. M., 58 degrees; maximum 71 de-
grees; minimum 44 degrees, mean 58
degrees.

Rainfall for the day, .00 incehs; rain-
fall for ijie month to date, ,.00" inches.

Stage ot water in Cape Fear river at
Fayetteville at 8 A. M.' yesterday, 3.7
feet.

THE WEATHER.
North Carolina: Fair and colder

Tuesday; Wednesday partly cloudy.

The Port Calendar, Nov. 5, 1918.
Sun rises .. .- - ..6:36
Sun sets 5:16
Days' length ...... ... 10 hrs. 40 min.

THE TIDES,
Hiah water. Low wate

A.M..P.riI..A .M-F.- M.

Wilmington . ..10:46 10:47 5:50 6:23
Southport . .. ..8:32 8:44 2:27 3:06
Masonboro Inlet 8:21 8:33 .2:07 2:6

WEATHER BUREAU REPORTS.
Nov. 4 th.

Temperaturet
. s

STATIONS

I s

r.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
This table shows the time at which trans may be expected to arrive at

and depart from the several stations, but the arrivals and departures are
not guaranteed, and car Is not guaranteed to connect at Wrlghtsville with
Beach transfer car.

'Abifene . .. .clear '72 54 .0
Asheville . .. clear 62 " 32 - .0
Atlanta . .. . clearj 68 j 50 .0
Augusta . .. clear 72 40 .0
Birmingham . clearj 72 48 .0
Boston rain'gj 54 36 j .04
Charleston . .clearj 70 j 50 .0
Charlotte . ...clear 70 j 42 j .0
Chicago . ...clearj 52 j 46 .0
Galveston . ..cldyj 72 'j 68 .0
Jacksonville . 'clearj' 74 1 54 ."0

Memphis . clearj 72 j 52 .0
Mobile clearj 78 j 56 ' .0
Montgomery . cle"ar 72 j 46 .0
New Orleans . clearj 78 j 62 j .0
New York . pt cldyj 54 j 46 j .0
Oklahoma . ..clear) 72 56 .0
Palestine . ..clearj 76 56 .0
Pittsburg . .rain'gj 50 j 48 .02
Raleigh . .. .clearj '70 j .. j .0
Savannah . .. clearj 74 48 J. .0
Shreveport . .clearj74 .. j"' .0
St. Louis . . . clearj 66 50 j .0
Washington pt cldyj 64 ( 44 .0
Wilmington . clearj 71 j 4.4 j .0

CHADBOURN DONATES A

a
WEST-BOUN-

Leave Leave Leave
Beach Wrlxhtsville Iwinter Park.

for for tor
Wllmlna-to-n Wilmington Wilntlnstoai .

x5:40 AJd x5:51 A-M-
-x

xo5:50 A.M. x6:00 A.M. :11A.M.
x7 :05 A.M. x7 :20 A.M. x7 :31A.M.
x7 :35 A.M. x7 :50 A.M.

88:00 A.M. 18:11A.M.
x8 :15 A.M. x8:30 AJM. a8 :41A.M.

. 9:15 A-- s9:25 A.M. s9:36 A.M.
69:15 A.M x9:30 A.M, x9;41A.M.

xlO :45 A.M. U0 :30 A.M. el0:41,A.M.
710:45 A.M. xl0:55 A.M. xll:06 A.M.

12:15 P.M 12:25 P.M. 12:36 P.M.
1:45 P.M. xl :50 P.M. X2 :01P.M.
1:45 P.M. Bl:65 P.M. S2:06 P.M.

x2:30 P.M. ixZlPL".
x3:0OPL x3:irPJIt

x3 :50 P.M.;
3:45 P.M. "3:V5p!m1 4:06 PJy
5:15 P.M. 5:25 P.M. 6:36 P.M.
5:45 P.M. 5:55 P. M. s6:06
5:45 P.M. x6:00 P.M. x6:ll P-- M.

680 P.M. 6:45 P.M. 6:56 P.M.
6:55 P.M. 7:10 P.M. 7:21 PJtf.
7:30 P.M. 7:48'P.M. 7:56 P.M.
8:30 P.M. 8:45,P.M. 8:56 P.M.
9:30 P.M. 9:45 P.M 9:56PJH.

--10:45 PJ1. 10:56 P.M.
xll:45 PJM. 11:56 P.M.

at Wriahtsville on request to

Transportation Office. Phone

with the Transportation Oflice

5

WALL PLASTER
PORTLAND CEMENT

HYDRATED LIME
SHINGLES

RUBBER ROOFING
PINE LATHES.

W- - B. Thorpe
& Company

Coal and Builders' Supplies

United States Railroad Administration
W. O. McAdoo, Director General ot

Ilailroads.

UNION PASSENGER STATION

Arrival and Departure of Trains
October 13, 1918. N

SEABOARD AIR LINE
DEPART. DAILY. ARRIVE.
3:45 P.M. .. Charlotte . .1:10 P.M.

Parlor Car.
5:15 A.M Charlotte 13:30 A.M.

'. Sleeper opened 10:00 P. M.
For Information Phone 178.

ATLANTIC COAST LINEJ
DEPART. DAILY. ARRIVE.
5:30 A.M.. .South and West.". .12:40 A.M.
Sleeper to Columbia (Open 10:00 P.
7:45A.M. North 6:05P.M.1

Parlor Car to Norfolk. v

8:30 A.M Fayetteville .... 8:00 P.M.
3:05 P.M New Bern . 12:30 P.M.
3:30 P.M. ..South and West... l:00P.M,i

Sleeper to Augusta and Atlanta.
6:45 P.M.. North 10:WA.M.
Sleepers to Washington and Norfolk. "

for Information Phone. 160. vl

NO RTHAIVl'S;
Headquarters for Office Furniture,

Filing Cabinets, Desks and Chairs.
Large stocic of Card Indei-- to select - .

from. j.

Inks, Carbons, Drawing Pencils In
all grades, complete line of Drawing
Supplies.

CALL AND SEE US. ,

Northam's Book &
Stationery Store

Phone 651. 32 N. Front St.

FOR SALE I

800 Bags Cracked Corn.
500 Bags Corn Feed MeaL
1,000 Bags Velvet Bean

Meal.
300 Bags Java Cotton-

seed MeaL
And other feeds.'
Get our prices. ' i

V

UNIVERSAL OIL CO.
Wilmington, N. C.

THEY'RE DYING FOR YOU. '
Boys from your county are on the

Western front giving their lives for-- ,

you and your home. You are still
here witrt friends and loved ones Irv-
ing in comfort, happiness and peace.

In the War Savings Campaign June
23 and 28 this county failed to raise.,
its quota. . We cannot afford to and
MUST not let the boys over there hear
of y this. Therefore, another, wind-u- p

drive' to put' this county in the right1
place will be conducted.

Can you think of a cheaper price to
pay than mere money? Get ready for
the Canvassers and pledge all you" can
for your Doys over thero. '
Elvington's Dependable Drag ' ;

'yX:-:--' Store. .'.. ' "
" , .Preseriptions. ' Bpettalty-- ; .y." .'

ead Star Business Local

i ..- -
List

to 179 Points.

.; k. Nov. 4. There was a very
New

avj'ice in the cotton markeL
ev- -

.t-- shorts . urgent buyers on
'. iirm Southern spot markets

re? .stnan .armistice. The gen- -
i c4d strong at a netidvance,

f1.1. nnints.
Vhe nWet opened firm at an ad?

. ',i 99 Doints on higher LIv- -
t,B repArts that practically

nPsnot ffenngs in the south had been
ver Sunday and active cov- -

i'it;,UI eollino- - at. 28. IK fnr- -.u'--i
v.' t "7.50 for January, the mar- -

. 4rttii about 50 points under re- -
, ns by bears who had

"Zerei ward the end of last week,
- ipe there was very little

tJlsure. tne market soon turnedf.. ri'.e publication of the,,- - terms'
"fThe Austrian armistice seemed to

fin impression thai Germany
cr,"t eo:- surrender and while im-"ovi- n?

P ':r-c- e prospects had led to in-leas- ed

veiling last week,, the opinion
t" preva i today that an early

eiiru t:,e war wou De consider-"aou'l:s- h

factor by southern spot
'

lowers.

Open high low close
.27.15 29.04 27.68 28.95

Bee.
.2 .jO 28J35. 27.00 28.20Jan. .26.90 27.95 26.60 27.85jiar.
.26.60 25.65 26.30 27.45Jlay
.26.40 27.40 26.05 27.14July

Spot steady; 30.70. . .

PORT MOVEMENT.
; I

Ww
ns Middling 29.50; re- -...... n aTC- - onlaci ABO.

siock 3oS.o6u.

Galveston iuiaaiing ov.a, receipts
sales 100; stock 294,209.

Mobile Middling 27.SS; receipts 62;
jales :9T: stock 22,756.

Savannan .umaiing ii.uu; receipts
S.60T; stock 272.097.

Charleston Receipts 8E0; stock 55,-2- 3.

Vilmington Receipts 157; stock 43,-U- 2.

Texas City Stock 13.806.
Norfolk Middling 27.00; receipts 1,-5-

sales 653: stoc 90,765.
Baltimore Stock 8,216.
Boston Middling 29.25; receipts 159;

stock 11,500.
Philadelphia Middling 30.95; receipts

190; stock 13.570.
New York Middling 30.75; stock 110,-"5- 0.

Minor ;ports Stock 22,140. . -

Total today Receipts 0,162; exports
S76; stock 1,267.334.

Total for week Receipts 41,141; ex-
ports 978.

Total tor season Receipts 1,598,669.
Interior Movement.

Houston Middling 30.50; receipts 11,- -
137; snipments 10,362; sales 3,99; stock
2S3.322.

Memphis Middling 30.00; receipts 9.- -
212; shipments 5,687; sales 1,350; Stock
241.537.

Augusta Middling 28.50; receipts 1,- -
6S4 ; shipments 1.S50; stock 1.30,256.

ft. Louis Receipts 1,326; shipments
1.132: stock 16J83.

Cincinnati ().
Little Rock Middling 29.50; receipts

763; shipments 1,062; sales 1,062; stock- -

26.935.

Dallas Middling 29.20; sales 2,105.
Montgomery Mic.dling 28.13: - sales

190.

Total today Receipts 2'4,182; ship--
dents 20,094 ; stock 698.833.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.

New Orleans. Nov. 4. Covering- - by
ihorts caused a rise of 10 dollars ja. bale
m the cotton market toay. For the
trst time since it went into effect, the
far rule limiting fluctuations in any
or.e session to 200 points was Invoked
'ate in the day, and it wr.3 applied just
65 the market was becoming ; runa-
way affair. The close was steady with
811 the active months standing at the
mu maximum price of the, day. Buying
ftfflprc . . .si ..l iji r 'illu.,uiujiiuia.iea oeiore me openi-
ng, recent sellers having taken alarmw the growth of the holding move-Jf-et- n

among spot owners and the feel-I- n;

aroused in the belt by recent op-
erations which have been respdnsible
or wide declines. Buyers found but

':tne cotton to trade on, and before the
wiiy aemand was satisfied, prices were

10 14,, points up. Tere was a re-.fssi- on

cf about 70 points by the mid-?j- e
of the morning, but after the
of the session, the demand strength-jne- d

again and finally January touched
;" as compared with 25.45 on theHose of last week.
Futures:

High Low Close
!7.20 28.14 26.80 '28.14Ian. ; .26.80 27.45 26.16 27.45Mar. .26.60 27.19 25.90 27.19

.26.40 27.01 25.69 27.01July .26.30 26.26 25.94 26.91
I

Chicago livestock.
Ca?0, Nov- - 4- - Hogs closed strong,f'suy --

0 higher than- - Saturday's av-- r
.' Butchers, . 18.1518.50; lights,

h? Pacing, 16.6517.50;
:rni 0ut:- pigs, good to

$16.00, and-bes- t westerns

ir cat;
mostly steady; others and butch

k,''ver: calves, 25c lower. BeefaiM
vn'r !inmp 15 6519-75- ; medium, 9.50
tr-"- V

E;tc"er stock, cows and heif--
R"-- rr

14'- Canners and cutter3,
lOon'e',

' ockers and feeders, choice'ai'f cUum, 7.2510.00. Veal
tan-V- 'v

500,1 15.5016.25. Western
--

ef steerst 14.00 17.50; cows
S --

iheen
Shee

P. 11 Iambs- - mostly 50c lower;
Met sTtcariy to 25c lower; feeders
'iarr 1 , rnhs- - I'time, 16.00 16.50; me-E- we'0 16.00; culls, 9.5013.00.
VT5:, ',7iT'r' 5 10-00- ; medium-8.7- 5

CuHs, 4.007.CO.

'IVPRpool COTTON.

ea4y.
-- iverpr Nov. 4. Cotton: Spot, J

; es firm; good middling
0.3- -. niidnjinj 21.42; low middling

orainary 18.85; ordinary

irt: bales- - including 5,000
Uudin-

V

c Recei?s 11,000 bales, in- -

ker -- r!sed very steady. --
Novem-iS.3.v

l' r,ecember 19.95: January
' 'rua V IS 75- - Mayoh 15(17

SaVa :,aH NAVAL STORES.
16 , J. Ui. jf CXI LI1IJO JJ.I lt
ttek receipts 10 ; shipments 34;

sales 642; receipts '353:
Quote. stock 68,638.
45;b'i7-- - and E 14-25-

5 F" 14.30; G
15.50- - u--

14-65- - K.L5J2S; M l5.r40;
15.75 r w wi tt ft! r' I

New Yofk.Nov. 4. Peace stocks had
their inning again today, investment
shares of the various . classes scoring
substantial gains on Austria's capitula-
tion and publication of the allies' terms
tothat country.

Rails, shippings and motorswith oc-

casional outbursts of activity in the oil
group, were the dominant features. In
the last hour, realizing for profits over
tomorrow's holiday, caused slight set-
backs.

-- - Gains among rails of the investment
division ranged fro ml to 2 1-- 2 points,
the Harriman and Hill groups denoting
absorption of an impressive character.
Popular grangers. - coalers and moder-
ate priced issues of the western south-
western sections .were not far behind.

Atlantic Gulf featured the shippings,
although yielding part of its six per
cent rise, but Marine preferred and
minor issues, such as American Inter-
national and Pacific Mall were moder-
ately, active, arid firm. '

Oils manifested much of tneir recent
activity and uncertainty, gains of 3 to
7 points Iji Mexican Petrolenm, Royal
Dutch, Texas Company and Pan-Americ- an

Petroleum giving way to irregular
impairment at the close.

Such issues ars Baldwin Locomotive.
Bethlehem Steel and New York Air-
brake represented the heavy war
stocks, while Industrial Alcohol's ex-
treme break of almost five, points and
Sumatra Tobacco's decline of about 12,
were believed to result from liquidation
by professional interests.

Bonds were strong on the largest
turnover in many months, to which the
new Liberty 4 l-- 4s contributed by sales
of numerous blocks, all at 98. Railway
bonds were one to two points .higher
and internationals, especially French
municipals, made noteworthy gains. To-
tal sales, par value, .aggregated

U. S. bonds --were unchang-
ed on call.

NEW YORK LIVESTOCK.

New York, Nov. 4. Beeves Irregular;
steers, 9.0016.50; bulls, 6.009.85;
cows, 3.50 10.00. v Calves firm; veals,
13.0020.00; x;ulls, 10.0012.00; fed
calves, 9.0010.00; grassers, 6.00S.50;
yearlings, 5.50 7.75; westerns, 9.50
11.50.

Sheep and lambs steady; sheep 6.50
10.50; culls, 5.006.00; lambs, 14.50

17.00; culls 11.00 14.00.
Hogs steady; prime state hogs, 18. 5Q;

roughs, 16.00.

NEW YORK PROVISIONS.

r New York. Nov. 4. Sugar firm; cen-
trifugal, 7.28; fine granulated, 9c. But-
ter" firm; cheese irregular. Spqt- - cof-
fee, unchanged ;:3Ria. 7s, ao 5-- 8f SanoSi4s '
I5-l-.-- V

--,"??. '" '" -- - 4- -

ALL IN READINESS
FOR UNITED DRIVE

(Continued from Page Five.)
band concerts or to furnish club
houses. When necessary, the war
camp community service opens clubs
where men may rest, bathe, enjoy mus-
ic, buy soft drinks or obtain lodging.

A feature "of the work of this or-
ganization is to check homesickness.
This is done through inviting the men
to visit'homes where' they have home-cooke- d

meals. Visitors to camps, es-
pecially, in the early stages of the
training, have found this to be one of
the most important phases of civilian
activity with regard to soldiers.

The morale of the more than 100,-00- 0
Jewish boys fighting for America

is taken care of by the Jewish' welfare
feoard; "In" addition to recreational
and athletic work along the lines of
the K. of C. and the Y. M. C. A., the
board specializes on Americanizing the
many young Jewish men who have not
been in this country very long
though long enough to join the colorsi
Putting them in touch with American
ideals and history, perfecting their
English, teaching many ,to read and
write the language, these are only a
few of the wavs in which the board
makes-th- e Jewish soldier more valuar

le to America and welds him firmly
into the American fighting machine.

The organization also bridges diver- -
gences between the Jewish and Gen
tile saldiers, safeguarding the religious
rights of the former while bringing
them into better fellbw-in-arm- s. There
are now more than 50 huts

and 100 additional units are plan-
ned. The workers in home camps
number . 200 .while 100 rrien - and the
same .number of women -- are being sent
overseas.

T,he American Library " association's
w6rk'is'indicated in its name. It has
performed. . an inestimable service in
supplying literature to the men in uni-
form. The work of the seventh or-
ganization, the Salvation Army, the one
"that puts the 'U in the U. S. A.," is
similar,, generally speaking, to the
work Of the two "Y's" and the K. C.'s,
yet it has a flavor all its own. Its las-
sies have , won their way with their-pie- s

into the very front line trenches.
A cartoon that vividly shows what the
boys think of the S. A. shows two of
them eating S. A. Pies and saying to
each other "And to think we used to
make fun of the Salvation Army!"
Money given to the S. Au is money well
placed.

.

CONSTRUCTION PHOJKCTS
THAT CAN BE POSTPONED

'Washington, Nov. 4. The war indus-
tries board today made public a Jist
of seven types of non-w- ar construction
projects which it holds can most easi-
ly be postponed for. the period of the
war. They are:

Churches, schools, hotels, office buildi-
ngs,-', bank buildings, . public buildings,
moving picture: houses, theatres and
other amusement places, apartment
buildings, non-w- ar factories, mills,
etc.; commercial enterprises and store
buildings, gas and electric light plants,'
grain ;eevators, waterworks Improve-
ments, 'sewearge systems, garages and
gasoline , .stations," sidewalk and park
improvements.

666 cures Malaria, Chills and Fe-

ver, or Bilious Fever, by killing

the' parasite causink the fever.
H'r'.V'' I.'V

Chicago, Nov. 4.-,D- esire that trades
evened up;ior the election holiday

rained the corn market, today from
about by the1, signing of

the ; armistice . with Austria. PHces
closed arm, at the. same as Saturday's
finish to 3-- 4, higher, with December
1.13 to- - 1.13 & and January '1.14 to
1.14 Oats fin --?hed unchanged to'1
up nd provisions vetyinr from 10c off
to five cents advance. - v

Grain an dprovisions closed:
CORN '

December . . . ... 1.13January ... 1.14
OATS

December . . . .67January ... .67
PORK

LARD
January ...39.80 ;
November . . , ...26.25 '

January ... ..24.75RIBS
November . . .22.10January .22.02
Cash eorn No. 2 yellow. 1.351. 3rNo. 3 yellow. 1.22 t 1.35; No. 4 yellow,

1.181.23.

WILMINGTON MARKET.

TTAR OFFICE, Nov. 4, 1918.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE 65. .
CRUDE TURPINTINE $8, $8, $7.
TAR $4-1- 8 l-4- c.

RSIN 13.50-12.0- 0.

COTTON MARKET.
QUOTATION 27 1-- 2.

PRODUCE MARKET.' (Corrected 'daily by C. D. Gilbert,
Commission Merchant, 212-21- 6 Market
St. "Wholesale prices paid by Wil-
mington dealers.) I

CORN 12 to $2.10,
BEEF 16 to 18c lb.
PORK 25c to 28c lb.
BACON (N. C.( Hams 40c lb; siles

and shoulders 35c lb. "
'TALLOW 16c lb.
BEESWAX 36c lb.
HIDES Green 14c lb; Green Salt

15c lb; Dry Salt, 22c lb; Dry Flint,
25c lb.

WOOL White, 50c to 60c; burry 42
to 54e lb.

HENS $1 to $1.25 each.
BROILERS 50 to 75c each.
FALL CHIX 75c to $1 each.
LIVE TURKEYS 35c lb. .

LIVE GEESE $1.25 each.
LIVE DUCKS 75c each.
EGGS 55c doz.
BUTTER Country, 40c lb.
IRISH POTATOES No, 1, $5.50 bag.
SWEET POTATOES $1.25 to $1.50
APPLES $6 to $6.50 bbl.
CABB.'.GE $2.50 to $3 per cwt. -

ONIONS $2 to $2.50.
SNAP BEANS Dull, $1.
WHITE AND BLACK GRAPES

$2.50.
PRIME ROASTING EARS 35 cents.
BLACK WALNUTS $1 per. bu.

NEW YORK STO k JUIST.

American Beet Sugar 60
American Can. 46
American Car and Foundry ... .. 85
American Locomotive .. 64
American Linseed 41
American Smelting & Refining .. 88
American Sugar 110
American Tel. & Tel 108
American Tobacco 182
Anaconda Copper. 70
Atchison i 94
Atlantic Coast Line. 103'
Atl. Gulf & W. Indies Ill
Baldwin Locomotive 78
Baltimore & Ohio 56
Bethlehem Steel "B" 62
Canadian Pacific... ...166
Central Leather ; 63
Chesapeake & Ohio ? 60 '
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 50
Ch'go, R. I. & Pac. 28
Chino Copper ; . . .... 42
Colorado Fuel &Iron 39
Corn, Products 48
Crucible Steel 55
Cuba Cane Sugar., 31
Erie ... ... 17
Gerieral Electric .......154
General Motors.. 129
Great Northern pfd 96
Great Northern Ore Ctfs , .. 31
Gulf States Steel 66
Illinois Central . . .102
Inspiration Copper 54

Int. Mer. Marine.. 3d
Int. Mer. Marine pfd 122
International Paper . .... di
Kennecott Copper .' . i 39J
Louisville & Nasnvine nos
Mavwell Motors ... 36
Mexican Petroleum ...162
Miami Copper .27
Midvale Steel 44
Missouri Pacific 28
New York Central... 80
Norfolk & Western 109
Northern Pacific 95
Ohio, Cities Gas..... 45.

Pennsylvania . . . . 48
Pittsburg Coal i . . . 49
Ray Consolidated Copper . 24
Reading .......... ... . . . 9

Rep. Iron & Steel 79'
Seaboard Air Line... .... 9
Seaboard Air Line pfd . . 21
Sinclair Oil & Refining . . 35
Sloss. Shef. Steel & Iron. 50
Southern Pacific '..104
Southern Railway . . . OA 74
Southern Railway pfd . . . ; o .

Studebaker .Corporation .. 65
Tennessee Copper ..... ... 16
Texas Co. . .187
Tobacco Products. ...78
Union Pacific. . i ... ... ..133
United digar Stores . . . . .102 --

..:i45United Fruit x.
U. S. Ind. Alcohol ...100
United letAtes Rubber . 69

United States Steel . . . ..101
United States Steel pfd. ...112
Utah Copper 88
Virginia Caro. Chem.. . ........ 58 t
Wabash Pfd. "A". ..... . . . .39
Western Union ...... .U. 93
Westinghouse Electric . . 44
Willys-Overla- na . 24

Total Sales 615,200.

NEW YORK, MONEY.

New York, Nov. pa-
per, 6..' Sterling," 60;dajr bills, 4.73; cota-merci- al

60 dayvbill on banks,. 4.72 1-- 2;

commercial 60 -- day bills, J2 1-- 4 j de-

mand. 4.75.65; tsajSles. 4.76 9-- 16. Tfme
loans strong; 60 and 90. days and six
months. 6 bid.: Call money firm; bank
acceptances 4 1 t4. r

DRY GOODS ;JMARJKET.

New York, Nov. 4. Cotton goods and
varnii : trwJsv were :: auletv 1 and steady.
Dress : goods were" 4ulet with soma
cancellatIonTeporieBAWs.lk;WM
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always looks good, is
cedar shingles.

knots and sap.
Titahold ulwi.

SAYS HOT WATER

WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER

Everyone should drink hot water
with phosphate In It,

before breakfast.

To feel as fine as the proverbial
fiddle, we must keep the liver washed
clean, almost every morning, to pre-
vent its sponge-lik- e pores from clog-
ging with indigestible material, sour
bile and poisonous toxins, says a noted
physician.

If you get headaches, it's your liver.
If you catch cold easily, it's your liver.
If you wake up with a. bad taste, furred
tongue, nasty breath or stomach be-

comes rancid, it's your liver. Sallow
skin, muddy complexion, watery eyes
all denote liver uncleanliness. "Your
liver is the most important, also the
most abused and neglected organ of
the body. Few know its function or
how to release the dammed-u- p body
waste, bile and toxins.

Every man and woman, sick or
well, should drink each morning be-
fore breakfast, a glass of hot water
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos-
phate in it, to wash from the liver and
bowels the previous day's indigestible
material, the poisons, sour bile and
toxins; thus cleansing, sweetening; and
freshening the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food into the
stomach.

Limestone phosphate is inexpensive;
any pharmacist will sell you a quarter
pound, which is sufficient for a dem-
onstration of , how hot water and lime-
stone phosphate cleans, stimulates and
freshens the liver, keeping you feeling
fit day in and day out. adv. ,

FORECLOSURE SALE,

By virtue and in . pursuance of the
power of sale contained , in a certain
deed of trust from W. D. Hall and wife
to the undersigned trustees, which said
deed of trust bears date March 15, 1917,
and is duly recorded in the Records of
New Hanover County, North Carolina,
in Book 96 at page 2.50, default having
been made thereunder, and the under-
signed requested. in Writing by the At-
lantic Life Insurance Company, owner
ef-th- e notes' and debt therein mention-
ed, to advertise and sell the property
in said deed conveyed, as therein pro-
vided, the undersigned trustees will,
on Friday, December 6, 1918, at 12
o'clock M, at the Courthouse door of
said county, offer for sale by public
auction for cash, to the highest bidder,
the following' described tract or parcel
of land situate in Harnett township in
said county, on Greenville Sound, and
bounded and described as follows :

Beginning at a stone marked "O. P.,"
the northeastern corner of the tract
of land known as the vTietgen tract,
said stone being at a point on Green-
ville Sound bearing south 75 degrees

K& minutes west from the flagpole on
top OI tne tower ot tne uceanic noiei,
Wrightsville Beach, N; C, and run-
ning thence from said stone along the
line formerly known as the Roberson
or Watson line, nprth 66 degrees 30
minutes west three thousand four hun-
dred and nineteen (3419) feet to the
fence corner; thenCe north 33 degrees
10 minutes east seven hundred and sevr
en (707) feet to a stone marked "O. P."-"- B.

F. H.," same being with a fence,
thence with a fence south 65 degrees 40
minutes east three thousand two hun-
dred and seventy-eig- ht (3278) feet to
mean high water mark on Greenville
Sound; thence with said mean high
water line south 2 degrees west two
hundred and severtty-si-x (276) feet;
thence 'sduth 35 degrees 40 minutee
west four hundred and four (404) feet
to the beginning, containing 52.8 acres.

Dated this November 4, 1918.
E. RANDOLPH WILLIAMS, Trustee. .
JOHN D BELLAMY, JR., Trustee.
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Do voa want tout V .

hair to crow lone
anft mntt . fIWT Look
at the picture here of
Msry Harri. end see WBM pemuuroi pair
she has. You. too. can hav8lona.itrih
hairbyusinK

EXEtENTO POMADE
QUININE

1 Do not be fooled by usfnc aomo faka
prepantion. Exelento is gmraittead toda
as we say oryon get your money back, .

Price 25c mail Stamps or epln.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERS

'DIAMONDS." ' '.
. r

Some real bargains in Diamonds
and Solid .Gold and Gold-Fille- d

Jewelry. - ,, J

I We give you 100 per cent on. the
"dollar inrvalue.;r!.vJr':''vi
.:.ASTARjdB5Y A ; GOLDBBRG.'i??'

V 22 Souttt Front St.

. AT LAST A Heir
Bemedy has been dis-
covered that will atop
r ALLiiN(i hair, Clean

DANDRUFF and make
Short, KINKY hair grow
Colored girls everywhere
are setting- - Long Pretty
Rtraicht Hair hv nrincrm mm this wonderful discovery. No

matter what kind you are using.4 STOP IT and get a box of the
greatest of all HAIR GROWERS

4 Queen Hair Dressing
Just Send 25c in Stamps.

AGENTS .WANTED
Write for Terms, to

NEWBRO MFG. CO.
ATLANTA OA.

BICYCLES!
Caah oif Weekly Payments.

"PAY AS YOU RLDE."
New and Used Machines.

Wilmington Cycle Co.
215 Market St. Phone 520

GILLETTE BLADES

Gem, Jr., Blades.

EJver-Read- y Blades.

J. HICKS BUNTING
DRUG COMPANY

Second and Princess.

llllllilllllllllllllllllllllllUIHIIIIIIIIII

FOR SALE
Specials for this week:
1,000 Bushels Rust Proof Oats.
1,000 Bushels Burt Oats.
1,000 Bushels Appier Oats.
1,000 Bushels Leap's Prolific

Wheat.
1,000 .Bushels Abruzzi Rye.
All' of the above should be

planted this month. Send us your
orders'.

100. Kegs large medium Mul-
lets, extra fine.

Good stock of staple drugs.
Don't forget this is the home

of Serv-U- s Pure Food Canned
Goods. Call or send us your or-
ders.

United States Food Admini-
stration License No.

D. L Gore Company
Strietlr Wholesale.

WILMINGTON. It. C
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Having Qualified as administrator of
the estate of Dr. Arnold Stovall, de-
ceased, late,,of New Hanover county,
North- - Carolina, this is to notify . all
persons having claims against the es-
tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to-th- e undersigned , at Wilmington, . N.
C, on orv before the 16th day of Octo
ber,, 1919, or this notice wil be pleaded
In bar of their fecovery.y

3 All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
v This 15th day of October 1918. :

v:... HARRIET STOVALL.
Administratrix Estate - Dr.. Arnold Sta--

i valL A- 'v'--- . ; .
' r ,

.y? JF. Jones,-.Atty- i '

- -'-ri v.'' i, 5 ; '

RED CROSS AMBULANCE
Letters of Praise and Congratulations

Received by the Chadbourn Red
Cross Has Done Well

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Chadbourn, Nov. 4. The Chadbourn

Red Cross has sent an ambulance to
France with full equipment for im-

mediate service. The inscription plate
bears this:

"Chadbourn, N. C. XJ. S. A. In Hon-
or of Our Boys Over There." .

The following letter was. (received
from the, southern division by Mrs. W.
F. Smith, secretary, in acknowledge-
ment: ' "

"The American Red Cross takes this
means to express its appreciation
through you to the Chadbourn branch
for this generous donation and assures
you that th'e money will be used, ac-
cording to the wishes of the donors.

"Personally, 1 think this-- i is n ex- -
ceedinelv srood Showiner from the
branch, and am gratified to know 'of
the interest they have shown in car
ing for the boys 'over there.'"

The letter' is signed by R. E. Dale,
division accountant, Atlanta,. Ga.

This has been one of the most active
chapters and recently the former sec-
retary, Mrs. Lena McDonald,, received
the following letter from Dr. Guy E.
Snavely, director of the bureau of de-
velopment, Southern .division, Atlanta,
indicating how earnestly, steadily and
determinedly Chadbourn workers have
labored to win the war:

"I have read .with much interest the
newspaper report of your Columbus
county Red. Cross activities which you
were kind enough to hand me in Wil-
mington. May I personally add my
word of congratulation to the fine rec-
ord of your Red Cross work as given
in this report? In fact, all the Colum-
bus county organizations seem to be
producing more than the typical coun-
ty chapters in the southern division.
With best wishes for 'your continued
success in the work," etc.

HMK
INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

OR MONEY REFUNDED ASK ANY DRUGGIST

raLIMBTUATMBNTOrilUBAa aPDrrAIMnu nn.
UUIMKy 8.BLADDER WMUOOUB MEMBRjK

AT YOUR DRUGGIST
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